Expression, purification and evaluation of diagnostic potential and immunogenicity of dengue virus type 3 domain III protein.
Dengue hemorrhagic fever and dengue shock syndrome are the severe manifestations of dengue infection. The quest for reliable dengue diagnostics and a dengue vaccine remained elusive for decades. Domain III of dengue virus envelope contains multiple conformation dependant neutralizing epitopes, thus making it an attractive diagnostic and vaccine candidate. In this report we show the expression of dengue virus type 3 envelope domain III protein (D3EDIII) and demonstrate its potential as a diagnostic and vaccine candidate. Accordingly, D3EDIII was expressed to high levels in Escherichia coli and purified by Ni-NTA affinity chromatography. The purified protein was used to develop an in-house plate ELISA and was further tested with a panel of 40 dengue infected serum samples previously characterized by commercially available serological tests. The in-house results were in excellent agreement with the commercial kits. D3EDIII was refolded by rapid dilution method and the refolded monomer protein was purified by Ion exchange chromatography. Further, the recombinant protein was biologically functional and found to inhibit dengue virus type 3 plaque formation on LLC-MK2 cells demonstrating its function of receptor interaction. Furthermore, D3EDIII in combination with Freund's complete adjuvant induced high antibody titers in BALB/c mice and these antibodies efficiently neutralized dengue 3 virus. Additionally, D3EDIII induced expression of Th1 cytokines that can inhibit the intracellular viral infections. Thus, our results demonstrate that D3EDIII protein has tremendous potential both in diagnosis of dengue infections and in vaccine development.